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OUR ASSOCIATED PRESS LETTER- -

Philadelphia, September 1871.

A TEMPEST IN A TEAPOT.

Now tbat Henry Wilson, Vice Pres-
ident of the United States, has writ-

ten a letter to Mayor Stokoly, of this
city, in which he earnestly requests

military force of the Government.
The Ledger puts the blame wholly
upon Congress which did nothing
but appoint a committee to investi-
gate the subject of the conflicting
gaberna'orial claims and then per-
mitted the controversy to drift its
own way. Each person seemed to bo
influenced in hj remarks by the po-

litical prejudice' prevailing in nis
mind, while all regarded it as the
inevitable duty of tho President to
stop the further shedding of blood.

- J. W.F.

OFFICE IN PARRISH'S BLOCK. FIRST STREET.

TERMS, in ativahcb i One year, tH t Stx

months, 12 Three montbB, 11 ! One month, SO

ceUj Single Cupien. 12i "" '

Correspondents "rltin 'er l,l"lme,, "'f V
must mal town theiranonymously,tures or

proper names to the Editor, or n, ration mil
C. .l.n te their communications.

BUSINESS C AH S.

cnS. E. WoiVEKTON,
'

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

'"' ' ALBANY, OREGON.

- "Offloe with Dr. P. W. Harris, ovirOriith-r- '
Drug Store. UMiM.

J. C.OUNSKY,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
i Boe opened a, s tailor shop In Albany,

and wants customers. Casslmeres, Cloths, fcc,
speedily made Into "' th lstl!8' sti'lBS- -

r. a. ommiweTH. i. suith.
., CorrallU. . . tlnn Co.

',' CHENOWETH & SMITH.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Corvallit, Oregon.

-- Offich at the Court House. ' rCn2f

JOHN i. WHITMEY,
ITTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

and Notary Public.
Special attentions given to collections.
Office Up stairs in Farristi's Brick.
Albany, Oregon. . v3n83tf.

n. M. JONES. t J. I" HI1

JONES & HILL,

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS
ALBANY, OREGON.

IS. A. JOHNS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ALBANY, OREGON.

7"Ofllce In the Court House. IX
. von2tf.

BOOTS MADE TO ORDER
AT REASONABLE BATES AT

HENRY FLINDT'S SHOP,
ALBANY, OREGON. ..

Work warranted to give satisfaction."":
vSnllott.

. GAMBLE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN & SUKOEON,
ALBANY, OREGON.

Q'fllceon Mnlnstreet.onedoorwestofWeed's
crooery store, ilpsldence nt tho lost residence
ctf'Georso Patterson near the Star Brewery.

Jan. 12th, 1874. v9n23tr.

I. B. KICK, M. B.,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

ALBANY. OREGON,

MTtao on Main Rtrpet, between Ferry and
Brdalbio. .Residence on Third street, two
blt:ks east, or below, the Metliodfst Church.

vSiUfftf.

J. W. BALDWIN

ATTORNEY Si COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Will practice In nil the Courts In the 2d, 3d

and 4th Judicial Districts; in the Bupreme
Court of Oregon, and In the United States Dis-

trict and Circuit Court. OlilcG In front
room in Parrlsh's brick block, First, St., Albany,
Oregon. vtnlUyl.

DR. E. O. SMITH,

v

ALBANY, OEEGON.
OFFICE : Two doors cost of Conner's Bank,

vimlltr. ,,

GEO. R. HELM,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Will practice jn all the Courts of tits State.

OFFICE: ALBANY, OREGON.
Nor. 11, 1870.

DR. T. W. HARRIS,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

ALBANY, OREGON.

Hf Office on Main street, over A. Carothers'
aStoro. ttesideuce, on Fourth street. vUiiUtf.

... gt punniCQ urrm
01, uuniiLku iiuikki

CORNER FRONT AND WASHINGTON STS.

ALBANY, OEEGON.

H. S, DUBOIS. - PROPRIETOR.

ipki. hAiiun thfi most commodious In the
city. Table supplied with the best the market

(valuable. Office ol CorvalUsbtaJ Company.
v8n20tf.

G. F. SETTLEMIER,

Druggist and Apothecary!
IN DRUGS, MEDICINES, OILS,

DEALER Wiodow GlaM, Dyestufll, Liquors,
Fancy 6oaps, Brushes, IWumories, Ac.

Prescription. Carefully Compounded.

All art cles and Drugs In our lino wananted
of the best quality.

First street, Post Olaee building, Albany.
jullovinliyl

ALBANY BATH HOUSE!

THEUNDEEsIGNKD
WOULD

of Albany and T-

itle itj ttat he has taken charge of this Establish-

ment, ana, by keeping elcan rooms and paying
strict attention to business, expects to suit all

those who may favor him with their patronage.
Earing heretofore carried on nothing but

First-Clas- s Hair Dressing Saloons,

he txpeots to give entire satisfaction to all.
and Ladies' Hair neatly out

and shampooed. JOSEPH WEBBER.
T3n33tf.

DR. G. XV. CRAY,

ALBANY. OREGON.
IN PARRISH'S BRICK BLOCK,

OFFICE of First and Kerry umVe
hour from 8 to 12 o ciuck a. m., and lrom 1 to 5
o'clock P. M.

BeaUleDM : Corner Fifth and Ferry streets.

It.C.IIILL A; SO.V

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,

ALBANY, OREGON.

dsns' prmpitons. titxi watr tresto lrom

ifvfonMaia sueH, oppolt 7"

and SI 00 per square for aaob subscquout iu.
sertion. i.

SCISSORING.

Why were monks of, old seldom
warm? Becanse they were nearly al-

ways "cowled".
Tho King of Dahoney lias a nock-lac- e

composed ol 150 human ears, and
that ear necklace is his great pride

A olergyman at Paris, Ky., stopped
hit prayer to lead nn unruly man out
by the ear, nnd went on: "As 1 was
saying, oh liord."

A Pennsylvania baby is said to havo
inherited the eyes and nose of his fath
er, but the oheok of bis uncle, who' is
an insurance agent.

The Japanese make a strong string
of paper, and we have teen a vary
good cord of wood but not lately,
says a Western editor.

"I'm not much for ahturrip spakin',"
declared a candidate at Dubuque,
Iowa, "hot lorhonesty and capacity
and integrity I bate the divil."

A Mississippi negro worked on
thares but got "nuifiii'' "because," said
he, "I worked lor de seventh, ami wo
only made a fifth; crop short."

"What S the matter with you, my
pet?" "O, ao,nty! I went to touch a
little eriiokyaud the old hen growled
at me and bit me with her nose!"

An Illinois woman who wanted to
go to a masquerade party as Mary,
Queen of Soots, looked through the
Bible to ascertain how the character
was dressed. '.' ,

1 won'dor if its that
makes sailors always a heaving up

exclaimed aunt Hopzibnh, as
she looked thoughtfully up from her
morning paper. "

Boys will be boys, At Alton, III.,

a preacher naked .all Sunday School
scholars to stand up who intended to
visit the wicked oir- -

cits. All but a lame girl stood up.
If, about these times, you should ac

cidentally get into an orchard and
draw two pears, and tne old man
should happen along with a full hand
of clubs, paBS, out he might raiso
you- -

. , ',...
With a 8ardonio grin, Wix poured

some mucilage into his empty hair-oi- l

bottle, .yesterday, sna this morning
the hair of one' of itho servant girls
was stuck so tight she oould not shut
her mouth. .

A New York newsboy who said
"thank yon," to a stranger, was rewar
ded with a dollar, and ..now all tho
boys say the same. However, if they
fail to got tho dollar, they add ?'you,
stingy old cuss, you." .,

"Write me while I am away," said
Jonos to Mrs, Jones, alter an affec-

tionate good bye. "Treacherous man!"
meditated the lady.. "Not one letter
does he gutl. He wants to sell them to
ono qf thoso Western papers'

' An old lady of Providenoe of St,
after using spectacles for 40 years, has
given them up and read every word
of the Beeoher scandal without them.
She flays it has fairly ''opened her
eyos,". That is what everybody says
ot it.

Mosquitoesre large and somewhat
furoeious in Mississippi. . A man who
wont out ono day to look for his cow
found her skeleton on the feronnd, and
a large mosquito on an adjacent tree
picking its teeth with one of her
horns. ., ,. Mi( ; ,

. An interesting little boy timid
when loft alone in a dark room, was
overheard, recently, by his mother to
say, in his loneliness: O; Lord, don't
let an) body hurt me, and I'll go to
church next Sunday, and give you
some money!" ,,. ., ,,,, ..

In a restaurant not long ago, a gen-
tleman, while devouring a plate of
hash, came across a penrl sleeve-butto-

in it. He very justly oomplained
to tho bii brawny waiter, the latter
replying in nn astounding manner:.
"Well, what d'yor expect to get a

hull shirt?"

Bbioandaoe in Sicily. Letters
from Italy describe brigandage in
Sicily ns having assumed dangerous
dimensions. Instead of bands of a
dozen unarmed mon being pursued,
as has recontly happened in llomngna
and the Marches, by entire divisions
of tho army, d companies
of brigands soein rather to pursue
the scanty forces' which fly beforev

them. The fiolds aro laid waste, ag"
riculture and commerce are depress-
ed, and in tho most populous towns
robhories and attacks aro committed
in broad daylight, whilo persons
summoned to act as jurors pay the
fino for contumacy rather than

themselves to the vengeance of
tho i Mnffiu. Thirty-fiv- e captured
brigands have been transferred from
Naples to Piacenza and Posara, and
are about to bo tried iu tho former
town, Thoy were put on their trial
at Palermo for robbing the Monto di
Pieta, and the evidence- had been
given and the counsel board, when,
thoir friends forced thoir way iutov

the Court and induced the majority
of the jury to leave their seats,
whoroupon the trial was suspended,,
Eurly next morning the prisoners '

wore escorted by 100 soldiers to.a
ship which convsyed them to Naples.
It is understood that this dangerous
state of affiiirs will be considered at
the first Cabinet Council, and that
a suspension of trial by jury in
Sicily, with a concentration of ad-

ministrative powers in the hands of
tho Perfect of Palerm, is likely to be
adopted.

Articles of incorporation of the

Chnrch of Sovenlh Day Adventists of
Walla Walla; also, articles of incor-

poration of tho Northwest Fishing;

Company of Puget Sound have beon

filed in the oflico of tho Secretary oi"

the Territory. . The latter incorpora-

tion has designated Seattlo as its head-- ,

quarters, and proposes to carry on the

business of "oatcliing, curing ai
marketing fhb in ths waters uf Wash-

ington Territory and of the NortV
west coast of America,"

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
OF

POBTLAND 1

"THE WHITE HOUSE"
Has the largest assortment of First Clnss Dry
uoous, ftiuuuery, tanvy uoous, imsiiTy, ic.
la PortlauU. LEWIS 4 STitAUss,

JS'o. B7 First, timet.

THE LARGEST JEWELRY CSTOItE IN PORTLAND.

.'BL., STONE,
- l DEALER IS

WntehPs, Plumonds. Jewelry and Silver Ware.
Solo Apent for the

Celebrated Diamond
Spectacles. Ajront tor
Amerlwin watch t o.,
Nutifinat wnicu io.,
Howard Watch Co.,
and Oliarles K. Jaeot
Wii ches. teem iuoiu-
ns'i Cloclta.

r Watches and Jew
elry repaired and war
rnrit'-d-

All orders sent by ex- -

press promptly attend.
ed to. tiooils sold at
one price only.

No plated Jewelry
of any ilefwrlption sold
at this Establishment.
unt btreet.

SOi DONA HEW PLAN.

JjUjIII ntlnfhmnnls fnr rininir

EUNNINGi inriiir'o,ctmft (lomiiieneed In
liUti, Over ito.OtK) now In use.

QORXB a. J. Dulur. Htate Acent for P.

SE W I N to supply members with
itheso mochln'iK.

MACHINE Jo combination! No mo--

oopmy i

Tire Home Machine Co' the
latest, only one that rctus"u to join tne

bewjng .Miicliine King.
SIMPLEST, J'riceuol all hinds r sewing

Machine. Needles rrmicei.no uj
BEST.ieems per dozen, frlee list, flr- -

eularR anu lull paniiiumrs snot
,to any aiUlress on application.

tUeneral Acent.
Homo Sewinc iMacliine Co., S
W corner Morrison and l street

TWO FJK.-.- FKKMILMIS

iT STATE FAIK, 1873.
PORTLAND Lamest niamifat'tory north of

C A M D Vlrm-nt- ot KuuHr tnvs.cornucoDias.
wax candles. ' tc. lor the Holi

Manufactory days. A LI sK ' & H Kti ICbK

DEUTSU1IK APOIUKK15.

Weil assorted foreign nnd do- -

mestie drus, eh u mica Is and
GERMAN medicines at the new urug store

of
WILTJAM PFUNDER,Apothecary, corner First and Oak streets.

k)rders from the couniry attend- -

d to with care nuu uispawn.
P. O. box, IMS.

BOOKS 7il VIKUT STKKET.

AND School boolts, blank books, mis-
cellaneous books, and a full line

Sla lot' stationery, at low rates.
Du. J. It. PILKINIHON,

Professor of Diseases of the b.yo
and I'Jar m Mi'diwii

of the Wil-

lametteOCULIST Univer-
sity.

AND OfTlee comer I'irst and WPh- -

intrtnn streets. mtuie
AURIST t diseases ol l tie eye, ear, hum:

and throat. Cross eyes st rat irl li
ned. Ar ilteiai eyes inseneu.

Spectacles prescribed for iuipi r--

vision.
NEW W1LSUN

WINNER

OF THE B.Uset)ie straight needled
m nkes tho lock stitch, runs

HIGHEST li:ht, and will do either light or
tieuvv work without change or

PRIZE adjustment, being an Improve-
ment over all ma

AT THE chines.
liuv no machine uinu you

VIENNA have examined the Wilson the
price is ten to twenty dollars less

EXPOSITION than others.
Needles lor all macniaea

OVER ALL cheap.
fiend for Circulars and Price

C0MPETIT0 E Si List. . A. vail
uenerai Agent,

No. 110, Third Street.

TRUSS AND U. WARNJSKROS.
Mnrviiriifttiircr it Dealer in

SPLINT CUT1.ERV, Sl'KCiOAL AND
DENTAI IN'M'HUMENTb.

Manufactory' No. Mrsi hireeu

Leatliei'J. A. sniOWJJKiufji,
Direet, Importer. Dealer m

AND SHOE ijsa'I'H'RA SHOE FINDINGS
FINDINGS! No. 141, Front St reet.

JOHN A. 13E(JK,
(Formerly with Reek A Son)

WATCniTAZ'Rj WATCHMAlvKK A JEWELER,
No. 105 FIIONT KTJIBET.

AND Special attention given to re-

pairing watches, clocks und Jew-

elry. Orders by mall or express
JEWELLER; promptly attended to.

JOHN CONNER'S

BANKING AND EXCHANGE OFFICE

ALBANYOREGrON.
DEPOSITES RECEIVED,

SUBJECT TO CHECK AT SIflUT.

Interest Allowed on Time Deposits in oin.

EXCHANGE ON POKTLANI), SAN FEAN- -

CISCO, and MBW lunn, lor smo

at lowest rates.

C3UECTI0NS MADE AND PROMPTLY REMITTED

Banking hours, 8 A. . to 4 p. if."

Refer to W.COUHE IT.
HENKY FAILING,

Feb. 1, 187 yl W. S. LADD.

ALBANY

ColU'ginate Institute
AND ItiPt'LAB

THIS of ltarniiiB, wljl open

Jtonday, Auyuat SI, I&'-i- -

The course of rtudr embraces the following
Deijarlmt'iits, yip ;

CLAiHIfAI.,

CUSlilKIlHAL,
JI L'SIC, AND ART.

For particulars, address
R

nlw. Iresidont.

WILLAMETTE

TRANSPCRTATION COMPANY.

T1R0M AND AFTER DATE rXTTL nR--
Jj tl.cr the Company will a

boat from Albany to Ccrral.il oa TUESDAY
tlrl FRIDAY of each week.
Alto will diiputcb a twit irom Alhany lor

Portlnd and ioterrat'diate placet od aaine diT,

' m at rate. i)kL.c.B,
Dec. 16. Dl"l. Aitent.

THE ORIGINAL BAY TEAM

UBTXXX ALIVE WITH

A NEW OUTFIT!
rilHANKFt'L FOR PAST FAVORS, AND
I mt.n ri.scin.ua f .ntiriU!nf to meet the

same, the proprietor is always and"o-I-

(tvundatail tsrr.JS. Pas ni.'ers and haggase
carried toand fn.m any ptr "i iue
eitr At pPtsonaM? ates. A. ADN'M.D,

Albany Oxcgia Proprietor.
TfinKtf.

W. . TWEED ALE,
TJUtLEJI 1

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO, CIGARS. YANKEE NOTIONS.

Cutlery, Crockery, Wood & Willow Ware.

CA1X AND SEE HIM.
8ton oa Front street, Aiboxy. Or' f 'S.

WIHT PAWONH BAVB DONE.

Lot us seo. Some months ago,
twenty or thirty plow manufacturers
in tho North nnd West took up the
erronoous idea that the Patrons were
leagued together for the express pur-
pose of injuring their business, and
as a retaliatory measure, they refused
to sell or to have any direct dealings
with the Granges. The result was
as might be expected; the Grangors
were driven to tho necessity of estab-
lishing thoir own plow factories, and
now plows that formerly cost $13
can bo had for $7.50. The principle
extended to other agricultural and
household implements, effecting a
like reduotion, viz:
Fanning Mills from. . ..$ 35 to $ 17
Cultivators from, ... 36 to 18
Wheat Drills from , , , ... 60 to 36
Wagons from 100 to 64
Threshers from 700 to 530
Sowing Machines from. .. .75 to 87

But the greatest single achieve
ment was iu the purchase of the
patent of the Wuruer Harvester by
tho Iowa State Grange. 'The enter-
prise was met with obloquy by the
manufacturers, and predictions of in-

glorious failure wore numerous; but
tho result has at once demonstrated
such auguries fallacious, nnd justified
the undertaking. That useful im-

plement which formerly sold for $300
is now furnished for $140.

In following up the policy of self- -

rolianco forced upon them by the
mistaken views of outside mechan
ical nnd other corporations, the order
has become proprietors of the fol
lowing items.

Graiu elevators, Iown, 9: Minne
sota, 5; Illinois, 1; Kansas 2; Nebras-
ka, 1. - .'Manufacturing establishments,
chiefly agricultural implements, Iowa,
7; Minnesota, 1; Illinois, 1; Kansas,
2; Nebraska, 1; Wisconsin, 2.

Grist Mills, Kansas, 6; Wisconsin,
2; Minnesota, 5j Iowa, 2

Theso are a few of the craotical
results that have already been at-

tained by our noble Order. Still
greater ones ore even now being
worked out to our own and our coun-

try's benefit. Mural New Yorker.

TiiH heretofore modost town of
Pittsburg Pa., is putting on ambitious
airs. , Pittsburg is trying to rival
Brooklyn, and has started an ecclesias-

tical scandal of its own, which the
Leader ventilates in the following
braggadocio style:.

It would seem to bo the rogular
thing for alleged reverend seducers
nowadays to get "letters of exoulpa-tion"lro-

tho alleged victims. Beech-er'- s

lotter from Mrs. Tilton, which
Moulton got back from him with a
pistol, appears to be the model and
typo of all the rest. In the Ziou
Church oaso of this ch by the
way is a ludicrous copy of the Boechi
cr case to even tho minutest details,
bedroom Bcono, drawing room toone,
mutual friend, nnd all the revorond
accused produces n letter of retrac-
tion from tho girl, though she says
that the lettor is a forgery.. Id the
Glendeniiing case, Jersey City, the
girl dying states that her reverend de'
stroyer came to her and pointing a

pistol at her, oompelled her to write
an exculpation of himself from all
criminality; which letter he is said to
rely on ns his principal defense.

This kind of exculpation has recent-

ly grown to common that it is begin-

ning to bo rcgardud as suspicious.

Sudden Death or the Caitoii of
John H. Surratt. Coroner Brown
held an inquest, nt the Morgue, yes-
terday, in the case of Benjamin St.
Mario, who diod suddenly, on Tues-

day evening, nt the northern corner
of Seventeenth ond Market streets.
He had been complaining of fooling
ill for sovcrnl days, and on Tuesday
ovcuiii" took his supper as usual with
the family; but he diod shortly be
fore midnight, lrom noart disease,
and a verdict was so rendorod. The
deceased, it will be remembered, was
was the man that captured John H.
Surratt, for whom the Government
offered a reward of $25,000. Ho re
ceived from tho Govorumont but $10,-00- 0,

and St. Marie instituted a suit
for $15,000, tho remainder of the re
ward. His counsol wero .Messrs. D.
B. Moony and F. Carroll Brewster.
Ho obtained ft judgmont in the
Court of Claims, but the case was
earned by tho Attorney General to
the U. S. Supremo Court, whero it
iu now ponding. 'The doiioasod was
a nativo of Canada, and was 41 years
of tt&a.Linchltiirg ( Ka.) Jlepubiican.

Simple Cure fob Bone Felon.
AVe find this in tho Franklin JVthes:

J. II. Monro, Esq., informs us that
tho egg remedy will certainly cure a
felon. He had one on his thumb
from which ho suflored intensely for
two or thro days. Tuking a hen's
egg he broko oft ono ond, but his
thumb had swollen so ho could not
get it into the shell, whereupon he
noured the contents of the Bhell into
a match box and inserted the aching
member thorein. In fifteen minutes
ho experienced greut relief, and at
tho end of two days the folon began
to discharge and get well, his' thumb
remaining in tho egg until it com-

menced discharging. The remedy is
simple and worth a trial.

A very fat mau, for the purpose of

quizzing his doctor, asked bun to pre-

scribe tor a complaint which ho de-

clared was Bloeping with his mouth
open. "Sir," said the dootor ,'your
disease is incurable: Your skin it too
abort, so that when you shut your
eyes your mouth opcus."

Old Gent. "Why don't you goto
work, and stop picking your noseV"

Unv "lis MY nose, aiu't it? and
it's Fourth ot July, too. I'll pick
tuunuur out oi it, ii i ve a niiuu too.

"I cannot bear childron," said Mrs.
Prim, diodaitifiilly. 'Mr. Partington
looked over her tpeutnclus, mildly, be-

fore the replied: "Perhapt il you
could yon would like thera bettor."

AUUICULTURAL COIXEGa

Couvallis, Sept. 25. 1874.
' Ed. Gazette; At a special meet-

ing of the Board of Regents ot the
Slate Agricultural College, held in
this city on the 14th iust., the accom-
panying preamble and resolutions, re-

ported by a committee to whom the
matter was referred, were unanimous
ly adopted, and they are handed you,
by direction ot the Hoard lor mioiica- -
tion. Yours, truly,

J. A. Cauthokn, Sec'y pro: tern.

Whebeas, It has come to the
knowledge of the Board of Regents
ot the State Agricultural College, that
some ono, to us unknown, calling him-

self "Observor," in a communication
to the Daily Miillelin, published on
tho 10th of September, charges, in
substance, that the Statu Agricultural
College is otlensivoly partisan and
sectarian. That ono of its proiessors
is not acoeptablo to this Board of llo- -

gente, nor to the patrons or students;
and that holraudulently claims to be
Master of Arts without having re-

ceived that degree from any College
authorized to confer the satne; and

Whereas, It is known to the mem-
bers this Board that tho degree of
Master of Arts has been, conferred
upon him by the Pacifio Methodist
Uollege ot Santa ltosa, uaiiiornia, ana
ho is thoroughly prepared to toach in

the department that has been assigned
to him, and has labored with entire
acceptability and eflioieucy for tho last
seven years, and been elected to that
position eight tunes without a dissent
ing voice, and having demeaned him-

self ns a gentleman, and a man of hon-

or and avoided all political and secta-
rian strife: therefore bo it '

Resolved, 1st. That whilosaid com
munication carries upon its face stifli-cie-

evidence of malice and ignorance
to reuder it unimportant for injury in

any part of tho country where this
Institution is in the loast known, yet
for fear those unacquainted with its
management may bo misled, we doom
it our duty to state that the commu
nication of "Obsorver" isi an unmiti-
gated misstatement of faots, nnd.yould
liavo ooon prompted oniy oy maiioe.

Jlceolved, 2d, That tho wanton at
tack upon Prof. Joseph Emory is with-

out a shadow of foundation, and that
he and the entire I acuity are entirely
acceptable to the Board of Uogonts,
patrons, and pupils, and that tho

under their management and la-

bors, is eminently successful.
Jicsoivcd, 3d. That a copy be fur

nished our city papers and the Jiulle- -

tin, nnd that they bo roquosted to
publish tho some

J. II, B.vyLET, "I

It, S. S'i'UAHAfT, Com.
F, A, ClIUNOWETII, )

We concur in the foregoing pream
ble nnd resolutions. '

J. B. Lee, '

A. M. Witham.

Ja9. Gordon Bennett.---- A letter
of the 8th inst,, from Stouben, Maine,
to Boston Crfofttf, snye: "Strolling into
the town clerk's office, tho other day,
I was shown a recoipt given by tho
lato James Gordon Bennett, founder
of the New York Herald. The re-

ceipt given in acknowledgment of
having received tho sum of 818.70
for two and a half month's teaching
in 1810. Mr. Bennett ppssod through
Steuben when on his way lrom Hali-
fax to Boston, and, on arriving hero,
being hard up, ho taught the village
school. Bennett showed a great
deal of thoologioal loro, nnd hold a

strong argumont with the old ortho-

dox (TeaconsJ of the town. Ho also
evinced meat nrofioienoy in toaohing.
IIo suddenly loft town one night. It
was afterwards ascertained that no
had takon passngo on board a vessel
for Boston. Tho noxt thing heard
from Bennett was in tho shape of tho
New York Jlerakl, copies of which
paper have ever since been taken in
this town, more bocauso tho people
respocted Bcnnott's friendship than
on account of nny lovo thoy bore to-

ward tho paper."

A Tunnel under the English Chan

nel. Tho idea of connecting Franco
with Great Britain by means of n

railroad lino carried through a tunnel
under the sea, which has ioug boon a
favorite one with engineers, ceems to
bo approaching a practical realiza-
tion. Tho French enginoors hnvo
satisfied themselves that the sehoino
is quite practicable, and have mado
nn estimate of tho cost of tho pro-

posed tunnel, which they think can
be completed by tho expenditure of
four million pounds. Tho lowost
dentil of tho Channel has been as- -
ccrtaineVUo bo about one hundred and
forty feet, whilo tho width of tho sea
intervening Ijotwcon ureal liritain
and Franco is twenty miles. It is
said that the railroad companies most
interested in the projoct havo resolved
to begin tho tunnel on each sido of
tho Channel. It is probable that the
impetus to familiar intercourse be
tween tho two nations which would
follow the oaaublishmcnt of such a
railway lino would havo important
social and political ellocts.

Hints to If your
horse is in the habit of kicking, use
a low board, and your horso will
soon get over it.

Keep your horse ft; don't allow
any ono to get a hen on him.

When your horse refuses to hike
up an oat, consider mm as Having
failed.

Look carefully nfter tho bits of
your horso, or you may soon bo
looking alter tho bits oi your wagon.

If vou have tho proper address,
you mnv reccivo A couplo of lines
from a torso, but on no account drop
a line.

Howevor well you may he attachod
to vour horse, you must be certain
that your horso is well attached to
your carriage.

When you tell a horse to "get up"
look well to his "get up." Some
horses cot up within tho buggy and
some get up without tho buggy, but
like deep sorrow; "leave their traces
behind.

a crime that deadened evefy impulse
of human sympathy and Paul was
sentenced to 15 years hard labor
in tho Penitentiary and a fine of
$1,000. Tho purity of that child's
mind cannot be restored, by any
physical suffering imposed upon the
brute; certainly the tormonts of boll
are the punishment for all such; still
I would not forget to express my
gratitude to the Court that sent this
man to the ponal solitude and suffer-

ing of his gloomy cell.
INSURANCE FRAUDS.

In a recent letter I told how the
People's Firo Insurance Company of
this city cheated Commissioner Fos-

ter by their borrowing stocks and
bonds amounting to $100,000, which
were returned to their owners imme-

diately after Mr. Foster left the of-

fice of the company upon the occa-
sion of his making an examination of
its financial condition. I have now
to record how another similar fraud
was perpetrated upon the Insurance
Commissioner, This time it is the
Central Firo Insurance Company of
Philadelphia, nnd not being able to
come the borrowing dodge, tho com-

pany purchased five certificates in
one sharo each of Peimsylvani R.
R. stock, Lehigh Valley R. R., and
Philadelphia &".Heading R. R.; three
certificates of New Jersey Contral,
and two certificates of Deloware,
Lackawanna & Western R. R., mak-in-

in all 20 certificates of one share
each, with a par value of each share
fixed at 50. Tnese certmcates, rep-
resenting a total par value of ?1,000,
wero altered by, "raising" to repre
sent a value of $128,000, and had the
company retained them in their pos-
session the forgery might have re-

mained a secret; but the Union bank-

ing company having lost $10,000 by
negotiating one of these certificates
for the Insurance Company tho fraud
has been made publio, and the fres-

ident arrested and put under $10,000
bail for procuring J. TJiceolson El
bert and Chas. Ripley to do tho
'raisinij. In the meantime (jotfi- -

missioner Foster suspended the Cen-

tral and demanded the closing up. of
the concern but Judge Pearson, of
the Dauphin County (Jourt, overruled
the action of the Commissionor and
gave tho company Bix weeks' time to
make good the impairment of its cap-
ital. If somebody connec ted with
tho concern ain't making shoes in
the Penitentiary before the close of
Judge Pearson's six weeks. I will con-
fess to my being a poor: prophet,- -
As tins company purpos ed branching
out in flashy style all over the coun-
try I advise the readers, of the "Asso-
ciated Press Letter" to be upon
their guard when tne agont of the
Central of Philadelphia comos along.

murder A'.JD suicide.
James Toizer, a junk doalor aged

37 years, marri ad, " about ono year
ago, a young woman u years nis
junior, from whom ho has twice sep
arated during that time. During the
early part of the week, Toizer went
to his wife's Toom whero she was liv-

ing with her sister and handed her a
noto on which was written: Sallie:
I want to see you to got a bill of de-

sertion, for I want you to go your
road and I will go mine. The wifo
replied: this could have been told me
upon the street without your coming
to my room. Then in order that sho
should not go her way he immediate-
ly drew a pistol and fired ono shot
down her thfoat, carrying with it
four of hor teeth, and another direct-
ly through her eyo into hor brain,
killing her instantly.

That Toizer might go his way
which was to tho devil ho fixed the
third ball through his right temple,
lodging it in what was presumed to
be his left brain. In falling ho fell
directly across his wifo's body and
in that position they wero found by
the police.

NEW ORLEANS.

I stood upon the cornor of Sixth
and Chestnut streets just as the news
was placed upon the IJublic Ledger
bulletin board; a great crowd imme-
diately assembled, and I would bo
derelict in ray duty as a correspond-
ent were I to fail in stating how tbat
news was regarded by those present.
One gentleman a prominent business
man remarked: a few more such
cases of bloodshed down South and
tho imporatjvo necessity for a third
term for Grant will become so ap-

parent that he will be without an op-

posing candidate.
Another gentleman equally as

prominent and influential and even
more earnest in his manner, observ-

ed: the interference by tho President
in the Gubernatorial content in Lou-

isiana which displaced McEnery to
make room for Kellogg has brought
about, a wide spread tragedy; this
thing will go on as it is evidently
intended it shall until military gov-
ernment becomes the only protection
for life and property nnd the military
rule that will maintain order in the
South will make Grant again Presi-

dent and to w hich there must bo sub-

mission or revolution throughout tho
nation.

' Tho Evening Tilrgrnph (Rep.)
holds Attorney General Williams and
Congress responsible, while it re-

gards Kellogg as an usurper who
brings disgrace upon his party and
disaster upon the community upon

j which he has fastened himself; it
deprecates the action of tho citizens
which, it fears, will be regarded by
tho North only as re bels against tho

j Government and
against the United States, and af- -

fording a proper pretext for leileral
interfere aco.

Tho Public Ltd'itf', published by
Geo. W. Child who is a warm per-
sonal friend of the President regards
it as deplorable because the execu-
tive power of the United States may
have to be used in support of a State
Government which there is ample
reason to bclievo was never fleeted.
But resorts to violence for the redress
of political grievances must be met,
when the constitutional call is mads
upon the National Executive, by then

the Mayor, to forego his hostility to
Col. A. Jv. M dure as a Itepuwican
candidate for tho State Senate, this,
little local matter is invested with a
national importance that warrants me
in giving a brief resume of tho situa-

tion.
The fourth senatorial district of

Philadelphia has for the past three
years been represented in tho State
Legislature by Col. A. K. M'Clure.
In October, 1871, Hon. Geo. Connell
was elected for his fifth term, by a
Republican majority of 7,341, and
two weeks thereafter he died. When
the- Legislature met in January fol-

lowing, Speaker Broadhead issued
his writ for a special election, to take
place on the 30th of January. At
that election Alexander K. M'Clure,
running as an .independent Uepubli-can- ,

on a platform that embraced
"local, political and municipal re-

generation, but which would not en-

danger Republican success in the
Senate, or in the State or Jmion"
'was elected over the regularly nomi-

nated candidate of the party by a
majority of 210.

The term of Senator M'Clure hav-

ing expired at the last session, a va-

cancy was created for which the Re-

publicans and Democrats made party
nominations. The nominee of the
Republican parly withdrew a few
weeks ngo from the canvass and the
convention is to be on
next 'Wednesday to make another
nomination. In tho meantime quite
a respectable number of gentlemen,
regardless of party affiliations have
united in a request to Col. M'Clure
to again become a candidate, while
leading politicians, from Vico Presi-

dent Wilson, down to James M. Sel
lers private citizens are laboring
assiduously to bring about his nomi
nation by tue Hepubiican caucus
next week.

The Governor's Secretary 31. S.
Quay, State Treasurer Robert W.
Mackey, Sheriff Ellott, District At-

torney Mann, City" Treasurer Wicl-eno- r.

and plain William H. Kemble
if I except his title as Bank Presi

dent are the gentlemen most active
in the effort to make M'Clure the
party candidate. Against them are
Mayor Stokley, Alderman MeMullin
and tho Hon. Sam. Josephs, who are
working like bees in a tar barrel
amiinst M'Clure.

Precisely what tho result will be
cannot be predetermined. In the
event of the Convention nominating
a candidate who is in accord with the
Legislative record of Col. M'Clure,
this gentleman will not be a candi-nat- e.

If in tool of the ring is put
forward Col. M'Clure will yield to
the request of those who invito him
to become a candidate and will enter
into tho contest with a determination
to win. If Mackey, Kemble, and
Quay cannot get away with the May-

or and his two Lieutenants they are
confessedly bad managers.

BUTTER, ONE DOLLAR.

President Grant and his Premior
purchase all the butter they use from
the Darlington brothers, farmers in
Delewaro county, in this fctate, It
is no rish-- y tnle I tell in announcing
that the President and his first Sec-

retary pay one dollar per pound for
this Pennsylvania butter, and all ex-

press charges. Jared and Jesse
Darlington who furnish the head of
the nation with butter, mako no con-

cealment of their preference for
Grant as a third-ter- President;. and
here let me observe is an element
likely to enter into the national can-

vass and what a strong element
butter frequently is that may mako
Grant the candidate of the Grangers,
as well as of the brcad-and-(tf-

brigade. If in order to maintain a
dollar a pound for butter, it becomes
necessary to again elect Grant, what
butter producing farmer is there in
this county who will not stand by
Jared and Jesse, of JJeleware county,
in their Presidential proferment.

Pennsylvania's president.
The sober second thought leads

the more considerate of Gen. Hart-ranft- 's

friends in this city to regard
the action of the Harnsburg Conven-
tion, in formally preseriting Gover
nor Hartranft as tho elect of Penn-
sylvania for President in 187G, as
premature and of doubtful propriety.
That act, they believe, niukes Gov.
Hartranft n public man whoso every
past, present and future official act
will be closely scrutinized. Ono of
his most circumspect friends re-

marked to me that: To blindly servo
the politicians who surround him is
to discount himself before the nation
he seeks to serve; while to refuse
pardon to the Russell's of political
society is to vex beyond the limit of
forbearance, the party managers up-

on whose favor ho is dependent.
' ST. UAI1IE.

The reward of $25,000 off. d by
the United States for tho capture of
John H. Surratt was sufficiently htrge
to tempt Henry Benjamin St. Marie
to disclose the whereabouts of his
friend Surra'.t. St. Marie died in
this city a few days ago, as poor as a
toothless hor.30 fed on chaff, and as
friendless as a mangy cur, covered
with f'cas. Tiie Government paid
St. Marie only $10,000 of the pledged
reward, ihus leaving a nice nest egg
in tho Treasury for the human
sharks, labelled claim agents, that
swarm aroHiid Washington as thick
as green flies around a dead monkey
to scramblo for.

Thomas Paul is tho most beastly
man in this city; he plead guilty a
few days ago to a nameless outrage
upon his daughter aged 14 years, and
then offered to prove drunkenness as
the cause, and good character in mi-

tigation of the crime. District At-

torney Maun, however regarded it as

"Latteb Day Saints." Tho elabo-
rate system of proselyting maintained
by the Mormons Beems to bn emi-
nently successful. It was only the
other day that four hundred converts,
ns they aro called, nrrivod in this
city, bound for the kingdom of the
Latter Pay Saints, in the Vienrt of the
continent. Theso came from the va-

rious parts of Europe. The agricul-
tural counties of England and Wales
furnished some, but a majority were
from Scandinavian tjounlries. Swe
den, Denmark and Norway have long
been productive fields for the seed
sown by the Morjaon missionaries.
These people hi.vo heard of America
as a land of promiso. To it their
eyes have long .been turned, but it
has seemed A far-o- ff and unattainable
country. 7'o them the Mormon
preacher or,mes with promisos of help
to reach t'ne now Canaan, which is
pictured in glowingcolors. The doc.
trines of. Mormonisin are made palat-
able; plurality of wives is kept out
of sight; the peoplo, rnostly poor
and fgnoraut, receive gladly and
gospel not violently opposed to thoir
own i mperfectly understood creeds.
More especially is 'it welcome if it
promises relef from the helpless in-

digence in which they n,re shut up at
ho me. It is not surprising that con-

versions are numerous. Tho only
'wonder is that men do not come by
thousands instead ot nundrods.

TnE tube Indian Poliov. The true
way for the Government to deal with
these savages of the plains is by the
army. The army, in fact, is depend-
ed upon to manage them in every
emergency, and it alone stands

tho frontier and the Bottlers
and devastation and death. ' But
whenever the Indians have enough of
war they surrender and make their
own terms. They demand tho pro-
tection of peace commissioners and
agents, and live on tho rations and
tho bounty of the Government. As
the army is, in fact, responsible for
the Indians in time of war, wo think
it should have the full control of
them in peace. It could then main-

tain by its moral influence the peace
it has annually to enforce by arms,
instead of seeing nil the good it has
accomplished undone by divided
rulo. The army is the only power
the Indians know and rospect, and
it ought to have full control of them,
and be held responsible, for the re-

sult. This is General Sherman's idea
of the true Indian policy, nnd the
sooner tho country ndopts it tho hot-

ter will it be for both the Indians
and the whites.

A Swell at the Gallows. Th
first Earl Holland was agreat dandy,
who played a prominent and not
altogether reputable part in the his-

tory of his time. Ho was a favorite
at the courts of James I. and Charles
I.; but when the civil war broke out,
he at first sided with tho Parliament
against tho King. In nn unlucky
hour he wont over to the Royalist
side, took up arms against the Com-

monwealth, was defeated, taken pris-

oner, put to trial, and duly sentenced
to lose his head. He appeared upon
the scaffold in whito satin vest nnd
cap, trimmed with silver lace, His
costly garments were tho lawful per-
quisites of the executioner, to whom
the Earl said as he approached the
block, "Hero, my friend, let my
body and my clothes alone; thero is
ton pounds for thecj that is better
than my clothes, I am sure. And
when you take off my head, do not
take off my cap." Then laying his
head upon tho block, ho added:
"Stay, while I give the sign." After
a brief prayer bo stretched out his
band, saying, "Nowl now!" The
word had hardly left his lips when
the axe fell, and the head was sev-

ered from the body at a single stroko,

How 118 Knk.w. On tho overland
train, the other day, a passongor whis-

pered to iho conductor, "Ihave got a

bottle of i)lendid whiskoy here, which
I should like you to sample; but I
can't draw tie cork out."

''Do you want a corkscrew?"
"Yes."
''AH right! I don't drink, but I oan

got yon a corkscrew."
Turning to tho other paswngers he

then asked:
"It there any gentleman from Cal-

ifornia on the train?"
"Yes, lir; I am from California."
"Thank you, sir. Let me have your

corkicrow a minuto."
And, sure enough, the implement

was banded over, showing thai the
conductor had not reckoned without
his host.

A gentleman at Lake George, after

waving his handkerchief lor half an
hour or more at an unknown lady,
whom he disoovered at a distant
point on the shore, was encouraged by
a warm response to his signals to ap-

proach his charmer. Irnagino hit feel-ing- s

when, on drawing nearer, he taw
that it was bis own dear wifo whom
he had lefr at the hotel but a short
time before. ''Why, how remarkable
we should have recognized each other
at such a distance," exclaimed both in

t'no tamo breath, and then they chang-

ed the tubject.

To disperse freckles, take 1 ounce
of kmon juico, J "drachin of sugar;
mix and let them stand a few days in
a glass bottle till the liquor is tit for
use, thn rub it on the bands and
ace occasionally.


